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portant that snch ignorance, as is
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the Herald tells, 13 banished from
the land. If the teachei really
wishes to know how much the av-

erage school boy knows about his
county, let him ask who the coun-

ty officers are aud what their du-

ties are. There will then be some
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legislature.
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ing Facts of American History,"
and not the smaller work. But
there is too much being made of
this school history matter. . Mont- -
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is a farmer' organization, while
inside it is intensely political, and
Populist at that. No good Demo-
crat can belong to the Allisrco.
Who ever hears that Once ott used
phrase, ''Alliance Democrat," thwe
times? Those Alliance Democrats
who dropped ''Alliance are jutt
Democrats now, while those who
retained the prefix are now Popu- -
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incendiaries, wo suggest that theof the Sherman act, which alone spectators looked at him in amaze-gav- e
silver4-life- , which alone made ment.

'way. There is no harm in reading
both sides. , It is the teacher's
business to correct the manifest
wrongs done the South in these
sectional boojcs, and to have the

$
jpupils understand tne true oosi-tio- n

of the South on secession and
slavery.
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of Democracy deciared that plemeot the work of the text boo,
the onlv way. to maintain the par-- The present Venezuelan question
itV Of the metals Was to Utterly dlS- - ,s on. nf intr t nnrl nnirht tn

of which goes to show that the
"godly' Mercury's teachings are GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.not always heeded.

, It is poor policy to condemn
one school book company for pub-
lishing sectional books, when oth-

ers are in everyway just as guilty.
We allow no man to question our
devotion to the South and her his-
tory, and we say now without any
compunctions of conscience that
we have recommended to students
to read all the histories to which
they could have access. At the
a.une time, we ' are careful to call
attention lo the sectional parts
and correct them. , Ginn & Co.
hav many meritorious text books.
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everything individual Democrats
do. .It would, perhaps have done
some thi.irg Mr. Cleveland has not
done. But it is oor policy to
leave the parly, if you believe its
doctrines, Decane Mr. Cleveland
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Reinhardt & Co.
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about contracting the currency is
going to catch no ono who thinks

CWe'anrl, Carlisle, nor the Demo- - pap- - ae giving Senators Butler
i . . . . A...ir:&.i . r

c.-P-v c nnrtv nas ever ao nnlarpH I i riicuaru is aiiozemer out ox

' 'ery's. i

, With ;he school book row, we
( . have nothing to do, nor with the

methods used by the rival compa-- .
niea-'t- gain' favor. We simply
wished to show that one noint

nch a gross misstatement of fcta proportion to their merits. It soberly. The boainea of the Unit-
ed States Treasury is to collectas is confined in the above quota- - "onM perhaps serve the purpose
revenue and pay the expenses oftion ought, with ail thinking peo-- 1 Democrats as well,if they should

pi, to be discredited on its face, content themselv with pointing the government. It ougnt not to
be made a bank of issue aa some

TO CLOSE OUT Lit BUSINESS

I WILL SELL FOR CASH ONLY,

However, there are people who io- - out the weakness of the cause tor
Democrats insisted on making itsist on believing such stuff against which these two men stand.
when they advocate retaining thebetter knowledge. Get the law and
Greenbacks.read it. You need , Dot bt live

what the Democrat says about it.
See the truth for yourself.

W ill Wynne, a Raieigh nun, I MY ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS. JEANS,

made against Ginn & Co.con d be
ina'ie with as much propriety
against the American Book Cora-j- .

piny, 'nd we might add that
I iiion & Co. have a Southers histo-

ry that would, no doubt, satisfy
the most ardent lover of the south.
It is written by Oscar H. Cooper,

K o Texps, and is in some respects
a better bood than Hansell's.
"..We are not an agent of Ginn &
Company!
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RICO MOLASSES- -

All tKoao who like Gccuiis

Porto Rica lo!aecj will pU- -

remember I bavo this Mo!as-e- a

ia itock.

I also hare Llountaln Buck-

wheat Flour.

'Try my Qreen CofTa it will

do you good.

I bar a new lot of Crocxerft

XAmP oz tho Wmj.

YOURS TRULT

J. B. RAMSAUR.

P 8-- I alwayi kec?

j3L7 a OST--
ua u can any omce ne

wishea and not disturb any inter-
vening office. He can transmit
measages.not disturbing offices not
wanted.

No good charged Everything spot cash or its tquivclsnt. Mar.
chants will find it to thsir iutercst to replsntish thsir stock from
this aaJe. - .

a

Now that the Republicans have
gone and elected a black negro to
an office in Keutucky, we respect-
fully suggest to tha Populist Press
that they give it the sme publicity
they did when the Albany, New
York, Democrats elected the negro
Matthews to office last fall. It is
time to begin howling 1

The Charlotte Observer eugjresta
that, as the Atlanta Constitution
says Cleveland does not desire a
third term, the other enemies of
the president quit beating the air.
We have hinted several timei to
the Fayette ville Observer that it
ought to hush up about the ''third
term" matter. It heeds not, how-
ever. 1 -

,

During the past year, the Ode!l

We quote tbe above from Popu-
list papers to keep Democrat in-

formed as to the nalnre of Popu-
lism. If any Democrat will go in
the face of better knowledge and
leave nis party to join the crowd
these papers stand for, he will do
it, knowing full well what he is do-
ing. He knows now in advance
what he will he called on to be-
lieve. These papers circulate in
this county; and we do not thinV

Company, (joncord, baa made 19,- -

J3f7Ki yards of goods: 149.223 inisisaaapportunuy seldom offorsd to tba txonla of IJnl
The world is beginning to know

the South better. It is beginning
to know its people better. The
day is coining when Lee and Davis
and" Jackson will be as great men
as, Grant. Lincoln and Jefferson.

a. d,2en t0Weli; Uid d.olnln counties, to buy goods for lsas than' their val os.imt ui cotton or o,u&5
bales ; and paid out in wages $185--
572 and $25,887 for coal and wood.T c O 1 ier.axbv ounuay, me jitn, was ie'8 we WnnM ho The company has declared a semi

Those who ow roe by note or account must make early settlsment.

Respectfully,
J NO. L. COBB

birthday. Ie', birthday U a legal did we Bol watn yon annual dividend of
Subscribe for the Democrat.

iday m this State. doctrines as tho3e quoted aboye.
Bct Bole Leather,

4 J


